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With the continuous development of society, human become more and more 
depending on the nature resource and its exploiting. As some of land reserves were 
exhausted, human have to shifting their focus on ocean resource. More and more 
countries set it as a part of national development strategies. As the electronic wave 
cannot transmit effective in underwater acoustic channel, traditional technique of 
wireless communication cannot meet the technical requirements of underwater 
communication. In present, underwater acoustic communication is becoming the main 
method of communication in ocean’s environment. 
Researcher in the field of underwater acoustic communication have to carry many 
equipment in order to verify some of algorithm in actual ocean environment. Researcher 
have to spend most of time and money on such sea trial. The present condition may 
restrict the rapidly development of underwater acoustic communication. In order to 
solve the problem, the thesis proposed a remote sea trial platform which integrating 
virtual device and data analyzing module to replace the traditional sea trial. The 
platform will provide a reliable, real time and effective sea trial and improve the 
efficiency of sea trial. 
The sea trial platform is consist of three subsystems, that are control center system, 
wireless data transmitting and data processing system and underwater digital instruction 
communication. The control center system provide a good human-computer interface 
for researcher, researcher can use it to connect the devices on the sea and get the GPS 
position of them , receiving and sending experimental data, besides, researcher can 
observe the waveform from the device and process the receiving data. Wireless data 
transmitting and data processing system is the key subsystem of the platform, it 
achieves the communication of control center system with the technology such as 
internet communication, Serial Port communication, embedded and underwater 
acoustic communication. Underwater digital instruction communication system will 
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frequency shift keying technology (FH-MFSK) to design digital instruction system to 
assure the robustness of the system. 
According to the analysis of sea trial platform at home and abroad, thesis design a 
sea trial platform that consist of three subsystem. And then we make some detail 
experiments in order to verify the practicability of the platform. The platform has a 
good space for development and application prospect. 
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基于 ARM Cortex-M3 的远程水声通信海测平台 
 







验人员的问题。图 1-1 所示所示为传统的海测流程图。 
 








测平台和海洋试验基地，其基本结构图如图 1-2 所示。美国在 90 年代初首先提
出了“水声网”的概念，并提出了海网（Seaweb）计划进行验证。海网计划从最
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